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DISGRACE TO THE BENCH

How Many Oitizeus Express Themselves with
.Respect to Judge Scott.

ALL SPITE WORK IN THE CONTEMPT CASE

Precedent Hint Would Ho nmiRerou * Wcro-

U Not Ontriljteoiin-IlrliiBH tbo Court
Into DlRrcipcct Wlml "tho-

1'voplo" Think.-

"Tin'

.

people , " wlioso liberties Judfje Scott
Is so fond of talking about , arc not at all
backward In exprcsslnR tliclr opinion of the
way In which tlio Irnnclblo Judge pretends
to bo defcmllnK the "dlKnlty" of free and
Impartial courts. Herewith are printed
further Interviews concerning the contempt

case :

A. II. Comstock of the Omaha Printing
Company The proceedings In the Scott-
Hoscwnter

-

cnso were disgraceful. So far as I

know they nre without a parallel In the Judic-
ial

¬

history of this country. There can bo only
with the Incnr-

ruratlon
-one thought In connection

of Mr. Koiowater In the county Jail.-

U
.

will do Scott Infinitely more harm than
Mr. Hosewater , whom I have gen-

erally
¬

right upon all mailers concerning the
veal of the city nnd state.

Councilman Albert Calm It makes me mad
vheii I think of the spleen shown by Judge
Scott toward Ilosewater. Why , Ihe worst
criminal on carlh is accorded rights which ,

from the reading of the proceedings yester-
day

¬

, were denied the editor of The Hee. The
bench Is not safe when men like Scott oc-

cupy
¬

It-

.Senator
.

A. II. Urlggs Scott has got four
Kinds of wheels In his head nnd all going In
opposite directions.-

W.
.

. J. Carroll Judge Scotl , had he pursued
n proper course and cited Mr. Hosewater to-

nppear before one of Iho olhcr Judges nnd
show the fraud alleged to have been com-

mitted
¬

In the Jnrdlne mailer , would have
probably como off vlclorlous. Uut he allowed
Ills personal prejudice and spile to get the
beller of him and Is now Ihe laughing stock
of the community. No lawyer would care lo
practice before n Judge who Is fo ab'olutely
swayed by prejudices as he has shown In

this case.
John A. Wnkcfleld A man who has such a

violent temper as Scotl and has such blllcr
animosities which ho can not keep from
showing and venting Is not n ni man to bo-

on the district bench. Is It true that he
cannot ho Impeached until the legislature
meets ?

W. II. Alexander I am not familiar with
nil the facts , as I have been away , but It-

beems to me that n fine would have been
suulclcnt , even If It was found proper and
Just lo punish. The Jail sentence looks
much like spite work , and the exhibition of
spite on the part of the court Is not calcu-
lated

¬

to do away with contempt
John Grant When I heard about the case

este lay I wondered what Scolt thoughl of
himself and of what his dreams must bo
after he went to sleep. It looks to me ns
though ho thought that this might be his
last nnd only chance to gratify his spite
against Ilosewater and he determined lo lake
adsanlage of It at sacrilege of law-

cm
-

! Justice.
Charles Belmlorff I have not looked Into

the case very carefully , but It seems to me
that the action of Judge Scott was auto-
cratic

¬

and unjust. I don't belie * e in cur-

tailing
¬

the liberty of the press. How are we-

to know whether judges and other public
ofllclals do their duly unless Ihelr conduct
is revealed In the newspapers ? Only a small
pioportion of Ihe people any opportu-
nity

¬

of judging for themselves of the Illness
of any public oincer. It looks to me thai Ihe
court has overstepped all bounds In his de-

sire
¬

to get even with Hosewater. A line of-

J3 would have been ns complelS a vindica-
tion

¬

of what ho Is pleased to term the dignity
of the court as the sentence which was Im ¬

posed-
.Oeorge

.

J. Paul Its pretty tough when
n newspaper cannot criticise the conduct of-

n public official without being Imprisoned
by the omnipotent mandate of the very
man whose conduct was called In question.

George S. Smith In cases like these the
jusllce of such a sentence would depend
largely on the circumstances of the case-
.Uut

.

In the Hosewatcr case , -where It was
bhown that Mr. Hosewater was entirely ig-

norant
¬

of the publication of the article ,

there Is no question In my mind but that
the court carried Its power too far.-

W.
.

. G. Shrlvcr What's the mailer wllh
thin man Scolt ? Is ho crazy ? He Is get-
ting

¬

worse all the time. I don't sympathize
with Hosewatcr as much as I would If he-

wasn't responsible for Scott's being on the
bench. If ho hadn't picked Seotl up nnd
boomed him nobody else would have thought
of him. I guess Scott Is a good judge when
lie keeps his head , but when ho gets mad
lie goes all to pieces , and ho Is gelling mad
altogether too oflen.-

G.

.

. II. Frederick Of all Iho proceedings on-
a judicial bench that I ever heard of this is
the most outrageous. Why , that man Is a
blanket ? blanked fool. There are fools and
fools In this world , but any sensible man
must discriminate In favor of all Ihe rest of
them and against this great Scott. *

A. J. Hnnscom Even If Rosewater was
guilty of conlcmpt the punishment was out
of all reason. Scott ought lo have had sense
enough lo know lhat such a Ihlug wouldn't
go down In a community of justicelovingp-
eople. . I don't wonder that the bar Is all
down on him and I would like to know why
they don't go ahead with that Burl counly-
matter. .

"Uncle Dick" McCormlck II is getting so
that cltlreiiH have no rights that a court is-

.bound. to respect , and I have concluded thai
the best thing for mo to do Is to stay right
hero on my own sidewalk. To tell the
truth , I dm guilty of n whole lot of contempt
myself.

13. L. nierbower I don't know much about
] nw , but common sense Impels the belief
that the courl went entirely leo far. If Ihero-
vus conlcmpt It probably oughl lo be pun-
ished

¬

, but such n dose as this was unques-
tionably

¬

too much , even if Mr. Hosowater
vas responsible for the publication.-

II.
.

. Hehfeld , wholesale grocer I think
Bcotl's decision was very unfair , nnd feel
that the judge has greatly lowered the
(llgnlly of Iho courts.

James A. Clark , wholesale commission mtr-
clmnl

-
I have not made m > bclf familiar

with Iho merlin of Ihe case , bul even It Mr-
.Ilosewaler

.

was guilly of contempt , Iho son-
tcnco

-
was far too harsh and savored of-

jii'isoiinl nmllco on Ihu parl of Scott.-
N.

.
. II. Nelson , manager for 13. I ) . Branch

'& . Co. , commission merchants Have not
studied the cni o In dol.il ! , but I am deeply
impressed lhat Scott hah been carrying
things too far , and in a disgracefully high-
handed

¬

manner. It Is such tilings ns tlili
that maKcb our courts and laws a farce.

William Glass , manager for Lee , Clarke ,

'Amlreoson , wholesale htmluato dealers The
general opinion la that the scnlencc 1m-

ijosed
-

upon Mr. Ilosewaler by Scolt was
most unjust. There du not seem to mo to-

lmo been any grounds for Scott's calling
Mr. Hosowater into court. U Is not ut nil
creditable lo our courts when such pro-
ceedings

¬

are couulenunced.-
W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon , wholesale hat manu-
facturer

¬

I know nothing aboul Iho legal
lisped of the case , bul It would appear
more equitable and just to have tried Mr-
.Hohcwatcr

.
In another court , where the judge

vas not personally hut-rented. The fiee-
duin

-
of the press Is bomctlmes abused , but

( ho methods resorted to in this case mo
certainly qucsllonablo. If not dangerous.

Samuel Hees. president of the Itecs Print-
ing

¬

company The time for holding nn editor
responsible for all Hint goes Into his paper
liaa passed. The paper ls possible for real
damages to the reputations of persons
fMioao characters have been assailed. Aboul
the most farcical Ihlnga In Ihls country are
our courts and the law as practiced before
mid in most of them.

Thomas Kllpatrlck , ot Kllputrlclc , Koch ,

pholesalo dry goods I consider It a great
Danger to our liberties and a disgrace to
our city and stale , and proper slept * should
Lo taken na soon as possible lo remove Iho
Judge from the bench by Impeachment or-
otherwise. . I Imvo no doubt that the judge
Is , na a private citizen , a good mini , am !
in cans to do what Is right.-

Ilobcrt
.

Cow ell , manager ot Kllpatrlck ,

Koch Dry Goods company I know Judge
Bcott. and once had an Important ca&a bo-

lero
¬

him. tlo then acted BO sensibly that I
can hardly bellevo that ho was sober when
Jio was hearing Mr. Uosownter's case. Per ¬

sonally. I feel that the whoto proceeding
is a disgrace to the bench. While It U
possible that The Boo may have been some ¬

linrili In HH expression * mnde In men-
tioning

¬

the Jnrdlno cnnc , yet , In my Judg-
ment

¬

, no action of Mr. HoBowatcr or any-
thing

¬

which has appeared In The Ucc could
possibly Justify the action of the Judge.-

M.

.

. II. Hedfleld To any the least , the
whole proceeding showed very bad taste
upon the part of Judge Scott. I am not pre-

pared
¬

to say whether or not there was a case
of contempt against Mr. Ilosewater. If there
was , common decency would have dictated
that Scott turn the matter over to sonic of
the other Judges , of whom there arc six.-

Ily
.

Judge Scott's conducting the case accord-
ing

¬

lo his particular Ideas , It looks ns though
ho had a personal axe which ho was over-
anxious

¬

lo grind. One Ihlng lhat I think la-

ccrlaln Is that Scott has hurt himself more
In the estimation of the public Ulan he has
hurt Mr. Hosewatcr.-

i
.

i : . M. Slcnhcrg. chairman of the Hoard of
County Coinmlnsloncrs I know nothing
nbout Ihe merits of Iho case , aside from Ihu-

slcnographlc rcporls of Iho pretended trial.
These reports I have read , and from a care-

ful
¬

weighing of Ihe testimony I cannot figure
out how Scott succeeded In adjudging Mr-

.Hosewaler
.

guilty of any contempt of court.
When the supreme court comes to review Ihe-

case. . I nm of Ihe opinion Hint the Scott
verdict will be set aside. The whole prose-

cution
¬

look on Ihe form of a persecution
and looked as tjiough It wn n studied effort
to abridge the right of n newspaper to dis-

cuss
¬

the merits of a case that had appar-
ently

¬

passed beyond the jurisdiction of Iho-

courts. .

Allen T. Hector I regard the acllon of
Judge Scott ns an Imposition. It looks as
though ho was prostituting his ofllce and
the Inleresls of jusllce lo grallfy his per-

sonal
¬

spile against Mr. Hosewater. Such
conduct as this will soon bring courls Inlo-

disrepute. .

Herman Drlslmus , vice president of the
Gate City Hat compan > It seems very ap-

parent
¬

thai Judge Scoll has n grudge ngalnst-
Mr. . Hosewaler. I don't know much nbout
law , but Ihe ncllon of Ihe couit appears
very Inconsistent. How ho could fine n re-

porter
¬

for wilting nn nrtlcle nnd then turn-
around and punish another man for the
same article I cannot understand.

Comptroller Olscn I nm not n lawyer , but
It seems strange to mo that Mr.
could be convicted for contempt , when , as
far n I have learned , ho had neither writ-
ten

¬

nor read the urtlclo In qucbtlon ,

John II ruroy AH lo Iho merits of the
case I have no opinion beyond llml which
Is being expressed by almost every other cit ¬

izen. I have lived In Omaha for more than
twenty-eight jears. I have seen Judge
Lake , Judge Savage , Judge Uoane , Judge
Wakeley and the ninny other men who iiro
the associates of Judge Scolt on the bench
nnd when I find lhat Scott Is the only per-
son

¬

In nil Ihesc venrs who feels that he Is
held In contempt I feel like asking myself
how Is It lhat these other men so grandly
get along without Ihesc rough places In
their judicial path ?

Dr. Tonne I am not afraid of Judge
Scott , but I guess If I let him alone he will
let me nlone.-

Gns
.

Inspector Gilbert Wasn't It n hades
of n proceeding though ! The sentence was
unreasonably severe and thcio was appar-
ently

¬

no legal ground for a conviction at all.
Judge Sootl will certainly never wear nn of-

ficial
¬

lille In Nebraska ngaln.
City Clerk Wakeley It was simply absurd

to send Mi. Hosewnter lo jail. I heard nil
of Iho evidence when Mr. Perclval was
Irled for w riling Iho nllegcd contemptuous
article , bul the evidence In the Hoscwater
Investigation showed that gentleman was In-

no manner responsible for it , nnd In my
opinion the judgment of the court was un ¬

just.Clly Treasurer Bolln The senlence was an
outrage and was nol justified in Ihe sllghl-
cst degree.

Fire Chief Galligan It was an uncalled
for and unjust verdict. Mr. Hoscwater has
always been n leading and highly respected
citizen , who has not only built n magnifi-
cent

¬

structure for his own business , but has
helped others to do the same.-

Uulldlni
.

; Inspector IJeverell The sentence
was without justification. Every man
charged with n crime should be given a fair
nnd Impartial trial. I do not consider that
Mr. Hosewater was given Justice In any de-
gree.

¬

.

. C. B. Coon , assistant building inspector
It Ecems to nio that if the dignity of the
court was nil that Scotl wanled lo sustain
he would have been satisfied by administer-
ing

¬

a fine of J10 or 25. An excessive fine
could nol have given any more satisfaction
and Ihe jnil sentence goes beyond nil de-
cency.

¬

. Jlr. Hosewaler is nol only a prom-
inent

¬

of Omaha , hut Is familiarly
known all over the stale and Ihe people In
general will nol excuse Scoll for lacking on
that jail scnlencc.-

Mr.
.

. J. II. Wlnspear, chairman of the
Board of Public Works I don't know any¬

thing about the legal polnls In the case , but
the language that Scott used In delivering
his grand stand speech was nn outrage and
did not touch on the merits of the case.
FJven If Scott believed Hosewater guilly n
flue would have been sufllclent to sustain
Ihe dlgnlly of Iho court without adding a
Jnll sentence. I want to say that I consider
a Judge as'propcr a person to criticise in
Ihe public press as a prlvalo citizen , If ho
does wrong. He should not be exempt
from crlllclsm by any means , for if lhat be
denied our American liberties are gone.

0. A. Melcher , South Omaha From what
I know of the case Mr. Hosewatcr was not
guilty of contempt any more than some man
who had never heard of Scotl. It looks like
a case ot getting even on some other ptopo-
sillon.

-
.

L. C. Gibson , Soulh Omaha If I were to
express whal 1 honestly H-Ilovc I would pay
that Scotl had Fen Is circles in his head.

John Flynn , Soulh Omaha The sentence
was an oulrago , and from whal Information
I can get by reading verbatim reports In
The Uee , the Judge must either be crazy or
else ho has a sinister object In view ,

Mavor no. Johnston of South Omaha I
have nothing to say on the verdict except
that the people of this city seem to bopretty much of the same opinion as those
who have expressed themselves.

W. II. Klnkald of St. Paul I met Mr.
Hosewoter in Washington some lime ngo ,
and because of llml acquaintance I rend the
court proceedings with a great deal of In ¬

terest as I came in on Ihe Iraln today from
Denver. What are jour qualifications for
judgcship here In Omaha a parole tickel
from nn insane asylum ? How n sane man
could arrive at a decision of guilty In the
face of the Htnte's own evidence. Is some ¬

thing I cannot comprehend-

.IH'iimimcd

.

ait u I'akp.
OMAHA , April 23. To the Rdllor of The

Bee : I notice In Ihe Morning WorldHerald-
of Ihls date n statement that Is so false nnd
misleading that I feel thai II should not bo
allowed lo pass without u correction-

.Hefcrrlnij
.

lo the alleged contempt case
against Mr. Cdwaid Koseuatcr. which came
on before Juilgo Cunningham H. Scott > es-

tcrday
-

, an article In the Wet Id-Herald said
"R. Hosewuter bpcnt jCNteiday afternoon In-

jail. . Ho was not put In a cell , but occupied
the same room and chair which fell to the
lot of Mosher Inadvei tenthWhen the
dinner hum came he sent to the rcstauiaut
for his meal , slillilng , ns chance would have
U , Iho same house which furnished the buiK-
wrecker's tuhlo iml llio editor , food for
body and editorials , lebpectlvely. "

The facts uro simply thcbo , Mr. Hose-
walei

-
was broughl lo Iho jail al about noun

nnd remained there until his release on un
order from Ihtf biipreme couit. He remained
In Iho olllco of Ihe jail and did not occupy
nny particular chair. The "loom" was nut
the .Mosher room , but was blmply the busi-
ness

¬

ofllce , wheru visitors nro received nnd
business lunsactcd.-

IK'gardlng
.

the dinner , I want to say that
the whole story is a falsehood , which origi-
nated

¬

in iho fcrllle Imagination of some In-

dividual
¬

who was not knowing Ihe facts , or
who willfully distorted Ihe same for some
unknown purpose. Mr. Hosowater did not
send out for his dinner , but , Instead , he ate
with the prisoners , partaking of the regula-
tion

¬

jail fare , occupying n scat at the largo
table In Iho dining or assembly room. Sev-
eral

¬

parties scut word tu Mr. Hosewliter
that his dinner would bo sent lo him , but to
all ot these turtles he replied that ho was
content with jail faro uiul wanted nothing
sent In from his frlcmU on the outside.-

I
.

do not fancy that Mr. Hosowulcr felt ex-

tremely
¬

lonesome while In my custody , for
during the afternoon scores ot the prominent
business and professional men ot the city
called upon him , among whom were
Andrew J , Simpson , Dr. S. D. Mercer ,
W , J. Council , Gcorgo P. Uemln , John I ) .

Furay , James H. Wlnspcar , Mel Hedfleld ,
U. M. Stenberg , Ur. George Tllden , Frank
Murphy , Ben. 1)) , Wood , George W. Llnlnger ,
I. ObcrfelUcr , Luther Urako and N. B. Fnl-
concr.

-
. J. S. MIM.BH ,

County Jailer.

HAvnr.N nuns.H-

llUd

.

, DrpBH ( lood * nnd Clothlnjc.-
8IUCS

.
, SILKS.-

A
.

decided cut In prices In silk * .

Wo sell silks cheaper than nny other
house In the west , and always have what
wo advertise.-

Wo
.

buy and sell silks In such tremendous
quantities that In many Instances wo can
afford to retnll them at lower prices than
most establishments can buy for. Dress-
makers

¬

, Btoro keepers nnd others Inter-
ested

¬

will find every kind nnd nlmilo at our
justly noted silk counters , nnd always at-

TIH2 LOWEST PHICKS.
Striped pongco silks , fast colors , only 2uc-

n ynrd-
.JAPANRSD

.

KAI KAI WASH SILKS , 39C-
.In

.
dainty new stripes nnd checks , Is n

correct silk fabric for waists nnd dresses.-
In

.
the new similes of nllo , reseda cardinal ,

pinks nnd light blues , only 39c a ynrd , 39o-
n ynrd , 39c a ynrd-

.SWIVKL
.

SILKS , I9C-
.We

.

have Just received n now assortment
of this handsome wash silk In now effects
In cream , light blue , pink , canary , navy
and tans , full 28 Inches wide , nbsoluloly
fast colors , and sold everywhere else for
CSo and 75c n ynrd , our price 49c a yard.
JAPANESH FINISHRD SUMMI3H SILKS.

In beautiful , small , neat designs , These
arc In a number of colorings , ln dark
grounds , full 32 Inches wide , always sold
at 1.00 n yard , our price C9c a ynrd.
HIGH BLACK IlIiOCADi : ! ) INDIA SILKS.

These rich brocaded silks are In cxqulsllo
designs , wllh small , p'retty seeded effecls ,
Wo have them In three qualities , viz. :
49c. 85c and 100.

Just opened. A line of colored moire
silks In grey , tan , heliotrope , olive , reseda ,
browns , blues nnd old rose , all silk , $1.00-
a yard.

DHRSS GOODS.
Three specials for Thuisday In the dress

goods department.-
No.

.
. 1. Consisting of those choice chevrons ,

the Illuminated beige , the dainty pin check
( all wool ) , slrlpes and plaids , and In fact
everything In new nnd nobby goods nt 39c.

Lot 2. We were obliged to increase to
keep up with the demand nnd have ndded
some goods which you must see to appreci-
ate.

¬

. Not one piece In this lot worth less
than 69c , lo 1.25 , nnd the price seems ab-
surb

-
, but they go just the snme , nt 4 Jc.

Lot 3. Wns closed In less than Iwo hours
nflor they were put on sale , and In their
place wo will give you n 38-
Inch serge , a 38-lncTi nit wool Henrietta-
wortli C9c , for this special sale , 39c.

Samples of these mailed to any parl of Ihe-
counlry for comparison.-

GHRAT
.

CLOTHING SALR.
The selection la now full nnd complete.-

MEN'S
.

SUITS.I-
CO

.

men's cnsslmere suits at 375.
575 men's all wool suits In ten or twelve

different shades , 4-butlon cutaway sncks ,
first-class tailoring , only 475.

Double breasted men's suits , well made
and nicely trimmed , in this sale $ C 50.

Special values In our 7.GO nnd 8.50 men's-
sulls. . '

465 English clay vvorsled sulls In blue or
black , cutaway or sack , bound or stitched
edge , on sale nt $10.00-

.It
.

will pay jou to compare our fancy
worsled sulls for 13.50 and 15.00 before
buying elsewhere.-

An
.

all wool men's pant for 73c.-

A
.

union casslmero boy's long pant suit In
light color. In this sale 175.

BOYS' KNEE-PANT SUITS.-
A

.
knee-pant bull for 75c.-

A
.

double breasled knee-pant suit for
$1.25-

.Strlclly
.

all wool sulls , In single or double
breasled , well made , on sale at 195.

Combination suits , vvlllf two pair of pants
and a cap to match , In this sale at 225.

All wool pin-check and striped cheviot lor-
ror

-
suits , with double knees and seal , go-

in this sale at $2.50-
A well made knee-pant for. lOc-
.Men's

.

Jeans pants on sale nt 75c. Every
pair warranted not to rip.

HAYDEN BROS. .
Dry goods and everything else-

.HAYUIN

.

linos.
Special Shoe Sale for Thursday.

The Chicago Bazar slock of flue shoes and
oxfords on sale Ihls week. You get coupons
wllh every purchase.I-

CO

.

pairs of ladles' fine oxfords and slip-

pers
¬

on our bargain table at 75c a pair ,

vorth 1.25 to 200.
Ladles' fine shoes at 1.25 , worth 250.
Ladles' fine tan oxfords al 1.25 , worth

200.
Ladles' glove kid house slippers , 50c , worlh-

75c. .

Misses' fine kid button shoes , 1.25 , worth

200.
Children's fine kid button shoes , 95c , wortli

125.
Infants' fine Ian button shoes , 35c , worth

65c.

MEN AND BOYS' SHOES.-

13G

.

pairs men's fine dress shoes , 1.25 ,

worth 250.
Mer.'s fine satin calf welt shoes , 2.40 ,

worth $350.
Men's fine Hussia tan welt shoes , 3.95 ,

worth 500. * '

Boys' line Hussia tan lace shoes , 1.50 ,

worlh 200.
HAYDEN BROS. .

Dry goods and shoe-

s.ODDFELLOWS'

.

DAY.

Arrangements for tbo Celebration of the
Order's Suvcntj-rlftli Anniversary.

Today is the seventy-fifth anniver-
sary

¬

of Odd Fellowship , dating from Ihe
lime lhat Thomas Wlldey organized the
fir it lodge at Baltimore , and the event will
bo celebrated and fllllngly commemorated
all over Iho counlry by neaily a million
members of Iho order. Omaha Odd Fellow b
will nol bo behind those of any other city
In appropriately observing the occasion , nnd
extensive arrangements have been made. All-
ot the lodges In the city , Including the
Patriarchs Militant , as well as Iho subor-
dinate

¬

degrees , will join In u parade through
the business prrllon of Iho city during Ihe-
enrly evening. The column will form on
Fourteenth btreet In front of Odd Fellows'
hall , and the line of march will bo ns fol-

lows
¬

: Soulh on rourlecnth to Douglas , cast
on Douglas to eleventh , south on Eleventh
lo Farnam , west on Farnam lo Fifteenth ,

north on Fifteenth to Capitol avenue , wesl-
on Capitol nvenuo lo Sixteenth , north on
Sixteenth 10 Cnss , countermarch on Slx-
leenlh

-
lo Fiirnnm , west on Farnam to Seven-

teenth
¬

, south on Seventeenth to Hainoy ,
west on Harney lo Washington hall. At
Washington hall public exercises will be-
held and the following program will bo ren-
dered

¬

: .
Opening Odp Rv Audleneo
Addles* of Welcome LI. I' . Smllh
Pluno Solo The Alpine Htoiiu.

. Mips J. Alvlbon-
Addiebb The Tine Splill of Oddfellow .ship ,

HexIX K. Tjndnll.
Chorus Give , Uellman-

Noiden Singing Society
Heclliillon The Tluee Links

MIH. W. S IVlker-
Santf Noiden Hinging Society

At the conclusion of this program the
floor will bo cleared for dancing , which
pleasurable pasllmo will continue until iho-
seventyfifth mlleposl on the broad highway
of Odd Fellowship Is left far behind ,

Onto Him Sixty DIIJB ,

Neither the counly attorney nor any ot

his assistants luivo appeared In police court
lo file n complaint aKnlnst "Colonel"-
Brannon for obtaining money and clothing
for Kelly's rmr under fnUo pretenses.
City Prosecutor Shoemaker decided to make
a move nnd fllcd n complaint of vngrnncy-
ngnlnst the Itapontcr. A trial followed Im-
mediately

¬

and'tho court sentenced Brnnnon-
to sixty days In the counly Jnll. When
Hrannon was taken to a cell he talked llko
anything but mohnplnln and cursed the whole
police force from the chief down to the
Janitor for Incarcerating him In a dungeon-

.ii

.

> , IT 'Jitin.fH-

IVEHTON , In. , April 25. To the Editor
of The Bee. I often meet wllh people who
call themselves Christians. Some of them
nro church members , others , while not be-
longing

¬

to nny particular denomination ,
still claim to believe In the leachlngs of the
bible , nnd they have an nttnck of n sort of
righteous Indignation when they hear n man
expressing sympalliy for iho poor for Ihoso
asking for work or for bread. They seem
lo think It wrong lo glvo n hungry man
bread , although the bible says "Ho thai hnlli
pity upon Ihe poor Icndelh lo Ihe Lord " And
Christ says In the sermon on the mount ,
(which I would recommend lo be carefully
read by ev ervbody ) , "Give to him llml-
askelh thcc , nnd from him that would bor-
row

¬

of thee turn not away. "
"Oh , but , " say some , "that means If

they nro worthy , "
Christ docs not say thai ; bul n llllle fur-

Iher
-

on In iho name sermon lie says ,
"Thai yo may ho Ihe children of your Father
which Is In heaven , for he makclh the sun
to rise upon the evil and upon Ihe good ,
and sendclh rain on Ihe Just and on the
unjust. " Does not this clearly mean lhat
the Christian must be benevolent to Iho evil
ns well as lo the good , and to Iho unjttsl-
as well as lo the just' Will some one ex-

plain
¬

how a person can bo a Christian and
not follow the teachings of the New Tcsta-
tncnt

-
? Is It true , ns Tolstoi says , thai Ihe-

Christiana of the day arc so far away fiom-
Iho real leachings of Christ that they do not
oven know what they mean ? *

wii.cox co.

Will Sell lliarsday Alt liny
The finest patent Up Indies' billion shoe

In opera and square toe for 1.60 that wo
have ever offered for this price.

Ono dollar nnd fifty cents will close out
nn Immense lot of these fine shoes In one
day.

For 1.00 wo will sell Ihe same day nn ox-

ford
¬

tie of the same quality. ,

TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF ,

will bo the price of a 30-caso lot of men's
welt shoes.-

A
.

calf welt for 2.50 Is something rarely
seen.

These welt shoes will be sold nt the price
of ordlnnry machine sewed shoes , thereby
giving the wearer more value for his money
than ho has over expecled to receive.

Believing as we do lhat It Is better lo sell
the quantlly at n low price than once In n
while a pair at n high price , thereby estab-
lishing

¬

our reputation as n
MEDIUM PRICED SHOR STOHR.

FRANK WILCOX CO. ,

1515 nnd 1517 Douglns st-

.Frnnk

.

J. Sutcllffo , stenographer , has moved
to 232 Bee building , telephone 597.

Going i : st Toil.iy V

Your choice ol four dally trains on the
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , nt 4.05 p. m. nrd C:30: p. m. , aio-
vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next n ornlng.-

Ellto
.

sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city office , 1401 Tarnain slreel.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house-

.Ansorlnto

.

Mlmlon Union brnlcos.-
On

.

Sunday evening , the 29th Inst. , a union
service of Ihe congregations of liie Asso-
ciate

¬

Mission churches In Omaha , namely ,

St. Paul's , St. Andrew's , St. Augustine's
and St. John's , will bo held nt St. Paul's
church , Twpnty-secoml and California streels..-

At
.

. a recent neatlne'of the officers of the
parochial schoolof the Asboclale Mission It
was proposed that on the last Sunday even-
Ing

-
of April and May and the last Sunday

morning in June , respectively , a union
service be held In one or another of these
churches. This suggestion met with much
favor and the arrangements are now about
completed.

Dean Gardner will preach al St. Paul's ,

while Hev. Irving P. Johnson nnd Rev. Paul
Matthew will conduct the services nt St-
.Andrew's

.

nnd SU John's.
The vesled choirs of St. John's and St-

.Andrew's
.

will attend all the seivices. Con-
siderable

¬

Interest Is being manifested in
these approaching gatheilngs of Episcopali-
ans

¬

identified with the work of the energetic
and zealous jonuB priests of the Associate
Mission. It Is axpectcd that these meetings
will promote the feeling of fellowship among
the several congregalions and emphasize lo-

Iho laity the association principle underlying
the work of the clergy.

Bishop Worthlnglon , fully realizing how
Important a field of usefulness Is occupied
by these clergymen , has generously provided
moans for electing a spacloiib clergy house
for their use on the beautifully shaded cor-
ner

¬

lot of St. John's church property , al-
Twentysixth nnd Franklin strcctb , nt nn
expense approximating 5000. Ground will
be broken for Iho foundation within a fort ¬

night. The parochial school will be located
in the guild hall adjoining , which will bo
enlarged for Iho purpose by the addition of-

a second story. The membership of the
Associate Mission will bo rccruilcd In Juno
by Iho addition ot three new members from
the east.

Wine ! Drink Cook'b Rxtra Diy Cham-
pagne.

¬

.

Wine ! Pure Juice naturally fermented.-
Wlnol

.

Of forly venrs record. Try it-

.IV1I

.

from u Cur.-

R.

.

. B. French of Norlh Bend came to
Omaha Tuesday on a llllle business , and
afler ho had altended lo Ihls he went out and
got too full for utterance. While In this
condition ho dctei mined to go home , nnd
got on a motor to laKe him to the depot. Mr
French got as far as Tenth street , when Iho
load he had Inside overbalanced him and ho
fell from the car , sti Iking on his head , and
as he fell he was struck by another car ,

which added to the Injuries already re-
ceived.

¬

. A telephone mcs ago was sent to-

Iho police headquarters that n man had been
killed , and It did look Ilk ? It , but the man
was found to have been but slightly hint.-

Ho
.

said ho had gone out to see the sights
and was satisfied wltlitho_ result of his Irlp.-

A

.

rnvorlto. for Coughx anil CohU-
."Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Is Iho besl
medicine for coughs and colds we have ever
sold , " bays S. Keel & Son of Cold Hun , Ky-
.It

.

Is a favorite because U can ulways be
depended upon. It loosens n cold , relieves
llio lungs nnd effects n permanent euro.
Whooping cough Is not dangerous when this
remedy is freely given , ns It liquifies the
tough mucus and and makes It easier to ex-

pectorate.
¬

. 23 and 60-cent bottles for bale
by druggists.

( Iii8 t'onnei tloiiH.

For Now York , Philadelphia nnd Boston nro
made by the Burlington's "Vestlhulcd
Flyer ," which leaves Omaha dally nt 4:45: p.-

m.

.

. for Chicago.
City Ticket Olllce , 1321 Furnam street.-

1'ninl.

.

. ' . It.iiiign
wishes to nnnaunca thai the dlfllcultlcs with
Ills tailors have been tettlcd and Invites his
customers and all good dressers lo examine
Ids spring nnd summer woolens and lhat ho-

Is able to nil orders more promptly than
heretofore.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.-

Tbe

.

only Pure Cream of Tartar I'owder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.sed
.

, in Millions of Homes A.O Years the Standard

A CHARMING WOMAN.

aim linn Stnitlril Aiiirrirnu nnil Itiirnprnn-
l.nilirx V rr Cnrnlnlly , nnil Trlln ,Jn t-

At 1ml slio Thltlkn Aliiiut 'Ilirin.-

"I
.

Imvc observed WOIIIPII very cnrcfully. "
It wns H member of n Irmllnn hullos' club

Who niiokc. Continuing , HIC! mild.
"I luivo Ki'fii KtiKllHh ttomt'ii and nompn

front the continent unilor nil clminmtitncea ,
nnd I think 1 understand thorn. 1 IIIIVP ob-
served

¬

Amerlcnn women under every condi ¬

tion nnd 1 inn unit1 to comiMirp the two. I
urn Horry to nay Unit Amerlcnn women atelint IIH HtroiiK nnd licullliy IIH thi v, onion of
other couiilrloM They ute weak , ilellciitn-
nnd run down , especially at thH time of
the year. And Unit IH not the wor-H of It.
American women need not bo FO. It It-
noniciiHe to mi | iio c that a uoman can KO
through thin season nsshtnnco.
Him nrciiH a tonic , a. Rtlmulant , sonietbliiK
that ulll mnkp her complexion Kood , hereye * brlRht , and her health pcifvct. 1
know whiit will do tMt because I wni onrn-
In u Krcntly run ilown stutc myself nnd
I found that a careful and contlmiotiM live
of Uniry'H I'IIP Mnlt Whisky did wonders
for me. I am a llrm advocate of temper-
ance

¬

, but I bellevo nearly every woman
could be mnde healthier , happier and more
attiactlvu If Hliu followed the nnmo course
that 1 have. "

These uii R-ood common-seil'io Ident-
jvhleh every Idily can adopt to advantage ,
it should bo remembered. JioiIT , thatUtiffy'H 1'uio Malt IM the only whichcan pnxliiec these results , IIM ordinarywhiskies du not contain the nmlltl H neces-sary

¬

for the piiniose. Insist , therefore ,upon your dniRslHt or Kroeer plvlnjr you
Just what you leattlrc , and under no cir-
cumstances

¬

tnkc any oth-

er.FINELY
.

MADE
AND ONLY 24.

Donotcon-
f ou nil onr
Cabinet w ork-
wllh the liar-
fain K o o d H

bold bj bir-
(Mill HtOIC-

Hnnj tliliurlli.lt-
Is not line
t n i n 1 u i e
warranted to-

laut : i 1 fe-

ll
¬

m o w 1th-
reis: o n a b 1 o-

fieri Ice-

.In

.

the above sldtboaid notice especially
Iho high carved gallery above the top shelf ;

It Is n very effective delall. The half
shelves always help out the "dressing" of

the Board ; they are rarely found on low-
priced pattern" .

The m'rror' Is very artistic. The arrange-
ment

¬

of the base Is according lo Ihe same
design which is found on Ibc most expensive
models.

Altogether this Is a very exceptional ofTc-

iIng

-

at 2400.

Chas , Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Evjry Dosc-lpt on.-

Tcmpoi.uy
.

Loc.itio-i ,

I20G-I208 DOUGLA3 ST. ,

MIM'AIID IIOTCL BLOCK.

diagonal Clay Worsted

Cut to Order.

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St.

Ctocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

unites in a pcifect fonn all Hie qu..li-
ties everybody desires lo find in his

food. It is as Nom-tsliliuj ns Mcnt ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as n Luxury , and still cheap

in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should bo made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

Frfirjcc
PARIS M E ftS I E R LONDON

Ar. , UtlriiKO MU tt. llruaJ ) i > . *

BIRNEY'S
.Catarrh Powder
OHO application
Cures Hniid Nolees St.

DCAFNE80.
H W vrf

naimrtu ur sample frw-
bciU uy arusgrUu. ooa. I

i Wires werjtfl-

i e llis[ Was sent-

Froirfhamlets and cities all otertlje land ,

jrocersvllio catered to public demand ,

rTe FAIRBANKS Co , , CHICAGO , addressed ;,
'YourSANTA CLAU5 SOAP

has been proven the best"-
Nhip double written , .

be quick"-

ynd the njesserujer runs and
t- ' 'the wires still

t *

Try SANTA CLAUS SOAP yourself , and
yoi"" will see why It Is so popular.-

MAIH
.

: u.M.v nv-

fj. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago-

."It

.

is the mind that makes the man ,
" said Watts , but

modern ethics deny this , and give the credit to the tailor.-
It

.

is questionable , however , if the latter is correct , Don't
be a ready made man , is the tailor's motto , but be a "Man

$ to part with your money like a fool. On the other
$ hand the man of mind will keep his money and become
f "ready made" and appear as stylish as a tailor's victim.

The Nebraska does not wish to pose as a dress re-

ft

¬

former , nor begin a crusade against tailoring1 , but as it ai-
Q ways does protect the public by legitimate advertising

We handle tailor made clothing by it we mean we sell
ffi clothing made by the leading wholesale tailors of the coun-
fl

-

try we claim that we'll furnish you with a tailor-made
& suit wlv'ch contains equal virtues to the one your tailor
9 makes made by hand finished by hand buttonholed by-

fi hand a point stronger , if you please many a garment
that'll furnish a model for the average local tailor. t

4 It is also reasonable to assert we show more styles. A
6 score of manufacturers , competitively inclined , will surely
4 produce more novel things than a tailor with one brain
k We show full ' -Regents ,

" in both sacks and frocks ditto
6 in half "Regents" 3-button "Yale" in sacks or frocks and
6 likewise in Piccadillys , and a some few more typical and
w perfect frame fitting garments.
4 And the cloth a tailor might call it suitings is in

many instances far better than in the suit you pay double
of our price for. We show imported and domestic wors-

f
-

teds , thibets , cassimeres , unfinished worsteds , clays , ox-

f
-

f fords , serges etc. , draped artistically with silk serge , satin
or perhaps less fancy and more durable materials and the

T prices are a good deal less than

A Spring Catalogue ?

ST , JOSEPH , MO ,

t) We are Headquarters for }

-'MARK i - t-

iif |

PAVIESS

VHIS-

KEKRepresented

yjTRA-

DE

in Nebraska by-

M. . SACHS ,

N. H. COHEN ,

LEO. F. WESTHEIMER ,

IH tlm nl ; .
SPECIALIST

WltO TREATS A i.
PRIVATE DISEASEi-

nnd DCOILIllESof

MEN ONkY ,

Women CxcUJ 0.

ClruuljrHfreo-
.Itlnml

.

( - I'jTnmnb'a-
.. Nto.-

Bol

.

ft o will efnil yon
rrtncli I'rrpnriiiion CALTHOB-
ftew.

SCHOOLS.-

ST

.

. mid liK [ KU8rauUo Itiatf-
CAI.TIKU ) will IUUire fuurt-
Ilinllli , Htrcuclk uJ

M..KV 8 Sf'lioor. ' inlen Cliy li I. NDW
, Ailt.iiuii.iHu' K'w VurK Hpcclttl II-
IhtniclionAddress VOM MOHL CO. . In M'lhH' Mud Art fullc3u 1'ixli.iratory-
anil, U u, tuclm ilOiU.-

lM1
. lib i n . ( irw H "I M uly KiiKiuimii'iilH now

TIT" " forScjit ItiUl Mm H'l.lA U VAUNYKUj I'r-

lnTRYA
4ffifffB

EXACT SIZE PERFECTOf
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE WOR1TB TEN CENT CIGAR ,

For snlo by nil First (Jliiss UoulorH. Manufactured by the
F. H. KICK MKUCANTIMi CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No U01 , SL Louis , Mo.


